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NOTICE

Reference   Notice   No.   F.   No.   265/Result/   PGT   (Comm.)/Male/CC-lll/DSSSB/2021-22/3184-92
dated    29.11.2021,  the following 04 candidates whose candidature was kept pending for want of deficient
documents  in  the  e-dossier  for  the  post of  PGT  (Commerce)  Male,  post code-23/20  and  was  given  lst
opportunity w.e.f.  30.11.2021  to 09.12.2021  to upload the deficient / requisite documents in the e-dossier.

2.            On scrutiny of the documents in the e-dossier of the above mentioned 04 candidates,  it has been
noticed   that  03  candidates   have   not  uploaded   the   deficient  /requisite   documents   in   the   e-dossier.
Therefore,   these   03   candidates   are   being   given   2nd   and   final   opportunity   to   upload   the   deficient
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documents in the e-dossier, failing which  his candidature will  be rejected  and  no further opportunity will  be
given on whatsoever ground: :-

`Sr.No. Roll Number Documents required /Remarks

1 11170400081 The  candidate  has  not  uploaded  B.Ed.  degree  in  the  e-dossier.  However,
he  has  mentioned  in  OARS  application  form  that  B.Ed.  done  in  2018.  But
he  has  not uploaded  any  relevant documents with  regard  to  B.Ed.  degree.Therefore,a.Eddegree&itsmarkssheetarerequiredinthee-dossier.Incase,thecandidatehasnotdoneB.Ed.,thanaSelfdeclarationcertificate

that the candidate will  acquire the  B.Ed.  or  B.T  qualification  within  a  period
not exceeding three years from the date of his or her joining the service (incasethecandidatehavingFirstDivisioninHigherSecondary,Degreeand

Post Graduate examination and not having  Bachelor Degree in Education).
The candidate is directed to upload the above documents in the single PDF
file   in   the   e-dossier   whichever   link   is   open   for   uploading   of   deficient
documents  in  the  e-dossier,  failing  which  his  candidature  will  be  rejected
and  no further opportunity will be aiven on whatsoever ground.

2 11180400056 The   candidate   was   asked   to    upload    OBC    (D)    certificate    notified   /
recognized  by  Govt.  of  NCT  of  Delhi  as  per  details/clarification  given  atpare-5ofadvertisementNo.02/2020.Thecandidatehashowever.uploadedanapplicationandotherdocumentsinhissupportbutOBC(D)certificatenotuploaded.Therefore,thecandidateisdirectedtouploadOBC

(Delhi)  certificate  notified  /  recognized   by  Govt.   of  NCT  of  Delhi  as  perdetails/clarificationgivenatpara-5ofadvertisementNo.02/2020,failingwhichhiscandidaturew'illberejectedandnofurtheropportunitywillbe

given on whatsoever around.
3 11300400007 The  candidate  has  uploaded  Diploma  in  Elementary  Education  Instead  ofB.Ed.degree.Therefore,a.Eddegree&itsmarkssheetarerequiredinthee-dossier,failingwhichhiscandidaturewillberejectedandnofurther

oDDortunitv will  be given on whatsoever around.
4 11270400174
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w.e.f.  08/10/2021  to  17/10/2021  vide  notice  dated  08.10.2021   but failed  to
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and no further opportunity will be given on whatsoever around.

3.            The   above   04   candidates   are   being   given   2nd   and   final   opportunity   w.o.I.   10/12/2021   to
14/12/2021,  failing  which  their  candidature  will  be  rejected  and  no  further  opportunity  will  be  given  on
whatsoever g round.

4.           The ®dos8lor link sI.all bo actlvated to the above 04 pondlng candldatos only for a porlod
of 05 days w.o.f..10/12/2021  to 14/12/2021.

5.            The candidate uploading edossier should ensure that he/she fulfills all the eligibility criteria as on
the cutoff date, i.e 13.02.2020 as per Advertisement No. 02/2020.

6.            Mere  asking  the  candidate  for  uploading  documents  in  the  e-dossier  module  does  not  confer
him/her any right to selection to the applied post.   Final selection win be made purely on the basis of merit
against  the  notified  vacancies  provided  the  candidate  famng  in  the  zone  of consideration  fulfills  all  the
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